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Year 3 Parent/Carer Newsletter – Spring 1 

 

Dear Parent/Carer,            

                   

We hope you had a good Christmas holiday and wish you a Happy New Year!  

 

This half term we look forward to beginning our new science topic on rocks and our new geography topic 

on natural disasters. We are also very excited to continue our school linking project. We loved meeting 

our partner class last term and before the holidays enjoyed swapping Christmas cards. This half term we 

hope to swap some more work as we prepare for our second meeting, which involves visiting each 

other’s schools. 

 

Our PE days this half term are Tuesday and Wednesday. Please ensure your child brings the correct 

indoor and outdoor PE kit to school.  

 

MyMaths homework will continue to be set every week and the children will have a week to complete 

each new piece. The first piece of homework for this year is due Friday 17
th

 January 2020 and will 

continue for the subsequent Fridays. If you are in a position to do so, please help your child complete 

their weekly MyMaths homework at home, or if this is a problem, it can be completed at school during 

lunchtime or after school homework clubs. 

 

Please continue supporting your child with their weekly spellings, reading and homework challenges. 

Some of last half term’s entries were extremely impressive, however, unfortunately, there were a large 

number of homework books not brought in by the deadline. The homework is extremely important in 

supporting the children in their learning challenge and reading work and we love seeing what your 

children have been working on at home. Homework is an expectation at Low Ash, and to make it fair on 

the children who continually impress us with their hard work and effort at home, any child who does not 

bring their homework back will now be asked to complete it at lunchtime homework club. Also, don’t 
forget there is a prize for the best piece of homework from each class! 

 

Thank you for your continued support. 

 

Miss Hansen and Mr Hall 


